ls Stela5
Lehi'sVision

in Stone?

By DennisMoe
veq/ time I walk into my library at home, I am reminded of one
r
of the mosr fascinating archeological discoveries ever found in
L
tehtionship to The Book of Mormon. On my wall is a picture of
L
Stela 5, a huge stone carving uncovered in southern Mexico in the late
1930s. I still wonder in amazement at how few people know about this
discovery and the importance of it to Book.of Mormon believers.To me,
it is the most significint archaeological discovery in relationship to The

Mysteriesof the Book of Ether:
PartThree

Jaredite
Names
Amongthe
Nephites
byVerneil Simmons

Book of Mormon.
Stela 5 pleasantly shocked me when I first came in contact with it, and I
wonder if it shocla many anti-Book of Mormon believerswho look at it
and wonder, if only for a fleeting moment, is The Book of Mormon really
true? So let me take you on a journey back into time to stand before this
slab of rock and watch as the ancient Mesoamerican artists of lzapa
attempt to portray an actual event that had been passeddown to them,
eitheiby writings on plates or from father to son verbally. Remembering
that they had no erasers,can you imagine how difficult it would have
been to carve it right the first time? I truly believe these ancient
were inspired by the Holy Spirit when they set Lehi's
Mesoamerican
"rtirts
dream in stone. So here is my interpretation of Stela 5 based uPon my
research.
First, let me describe Stela 5. A "steld' is a large stone with pictures
called motifs engraved onto it. Motifs are distinctive figures in a design,
while a "glypli' is a picture or figure by which a word is implied. Stela 5 is
eight feeihigh, five feet wide, two feet thick and weighs fifteen tons. Now
that is one big slab of stone!
Second, a key item to remember is that ancient Mesoamerican artists
Continued on page2

hereare no personalnamesbeginning
with the lettersE Q,\7, X or Y in the
Old Testamentof the Bible. Neither are
any found in the Book of Mormon. That
should be a strong testimony that the record,
abridged by Mormon, was written by scribes
with a Hebraic background. How did Joseph
Smith know that the translation could not
include any name for a person or a place with
a letter that was not available in the Hebrew
alphabet?
'We
would expect to find names common
with the Old Testament and we do. Studies
have been made showing that connection,
even including some names found in ancient
Egyp,. Here we are exploring Jaredite persond
names as they are found in the Nephite
record.
Mosiah II translated the Jaredite story from
the twenty-four gold plates found by Limhi's
search party. Mormon writes that the people
sorrowed for the destruction of so many People, but they rejoiced at the information they
had received. It must have been the main topic
of conversation for many days. (Mosiah 12:1626).In the reign of the Judges,which followed
Mosiaht death, Jaredite personal names begin

Continued on page6

Even though I feel Figure 12 represents
hell, I think it alsospiritually represents
the 12 apostlesand the 12 disciples
almost alwaysuseddualism themes.O (roots).Temporallyor historically,it
the 12 tribes.=
alsorepresents
This meansthat what they depicted
would havemore than one meaning,
Figure26 is a hunchbackedolder
and this is very evident on Stela5.
man with a beardwho is one of two
Also, to help in this interpretation,we
personssitting on a cushion,which
must rememberthat there are four
would signify his age.AHe hasa threeto the sowerparablefound in part belt and a pointed turban-like hat
responses
arealso
Mark 4 (fD.These responses
that is indicative of ancient rulership in
found in The Book of Mormon (Alma
ancient Mesoamerica.4His arm is
16:152-173RLDS, Alma 32:28-32:43 raisedto Figure30 in a mannerof
to
LDS). There are four responses
teachingor instruction.This undoubtLehit dream(lNephi 2:41-85RLDS,
edly is a man of wisdom, but not neclNephi 8:2-8:35LDS). Therearealso
essarilythe leader.
four kingdomsmentionedin The
Figure 15 (aboveFigure26) is a
Doctrine and Covenants(section85:5b
glyph of a jawbone(note the teeth).
RLDS, section88:22-24 LDS).
Insteadof writing out a person'snarne,
Keepingthis in mind, let'sstartwith
the artistswould usea nime glyph.5
the most dominant and central feature 'We
then would assumethat Figure26
of Stela5, the tree.
hasa namethat is connectedto a jawbone.The answeris found in Judges
Thetree and the family
l5:t4-17 (IV KJ9. Samsonslewthe
Figuresl, 10, 11 and 12 makeup
1,000Philistineswith a jawbonein the
the treeseenin the centerof the stela.
Theserepresentthe four kingdoms that Valley of Lehi! Therefore,Figure26 is
Lehi.
are attainableby the children of God.
Figure 1 representsthe celestialkitgFigure27 is alsoa hunchedfigure
dom. Notice how smooth it appears
sitting on a cushion.This figure is a
and how white it appearsin the drawwoman who is wearinga horned feathing. Also, notice that the branches
eredheaddresswhich represents
extendupward into the sky panel
royaky.6Inher left hand, sheholds a
abovewhich representsHeaven.The
knife and, in her right hand, sheholds
other dominant featureof Figure I is
a fish which hasbeendecapitated.I
that it is the only part of the tree that
believewhen a largecompletescrollis
bearsfruit.
placedbetweentwo persons,it denotes
that both personsare speakingor
the terrestid
Figure l0 represents
instructing.Note sucha scrollbetween
kingdom. It is alsoportrayedsmooth
Figures26 and 27. They both are
and white, but it is the smallestof the
a fish
instructingFigure30. Because
four partsof the tree.
representsbirth, death or resurrection
Figure 11 would then representthe
irr ancient Mesoamerica,TFigure27
telestialkingdom. It is the second
might be telling Figure30 that if he
largestand differs from the first two in
doesnt changehis ways,then his fate
It is rough and scarred
its appearance.
will be deathwithout a possiblechance
and very well-worn. This is not due to
of resurrection.Figure27 is Sariah,
weather,but wasmade this way to
which meansprincessin Hebrew.S
show us the rough and hard journey
Figure28 is the largestperson9sitthat takesplaceon this level.
ting on the ground panel.His hand is
hell. It is the
alsoraisedin a teachingor instructing
Figure 12 represents
manner.In his left hand is a stylusor a
lowestkingdom attainableby the chilchisel,and in front of him is a set of
dren of God. Its shapeis naristed,and
it alsois scarredand rough. This is also plates.l0The srylusdenotesthat he is
the writer of the platesand that he is
an exampleof the dudism that is so
teachingor instructingfrom them. A
common on Izapastelas.The ancient
fringed parasolabovehis headis a
American artistsshow both tempord
Mayan and Old'World symbol of royand spiritualmeaningson Stela5.

Stela5

C-ontinuedfrom pageI

alry. His headdressis what wasworn by
The skull proMayan high priests.O0
truding from it with a pieceof fruit in
its mouth suggeststhat this personhas
alreadylaid claim to eternallife. The
half scrollin front of Figure28t
mouth meansthat he is talking.0=
Note that the scroll is touching the
angel,Figure24.This denotesthat he
is talking for God. He seemsto be
telling Figure 3l, "If you dont change
your ways...."Figure28 is Nephi.
Figure 29 at first seemsto appearas
an attendantor servant,but aswe look
closer,we note his largestatureand his
seatedpositionwhich would rule out a
servantor attendant.Becauseof the
parasolbeingover both Figure28 and
a more suPPortFigure29, it suggests
ive role to Figure 28.13This figure is
Sam.Rememberthat Samwasblessed
jointly with Nephi by their father,l4
and Sam followed Nephi into the
wilderness.l5
Figure 30 is alsowearinga pointed
turban similar to Figure26, which
denotesa ruler. This puzzledme for a
long time until one day the Lord
revealedto me that Laman alwaysconsideredhimselfthe rightful heir to the
rulershipof the family of Lehi, even
though God had told him differentTh.tefore Laman,Figure30, is
1y.16
wearingthe turban in defiance.Laman
and Figure31 are the smallestfigures
on the ground panel.This would be
expectedfrom the ancientMesoamerican artistsasthey portrayedtwo people
who would inflict so much pain and
sufferingupon their people.The most
significantaspectof Lamanis that he
hashis back to the Tiee of Life. This
showsthat he hasrejectedit just as
The Book of Mormon tells us he did.
'W'ow!
Do you think theseancient
artistswereinspired
Mesoamerican
when placingthis on that slabof
stone?\7hat do you think Lehi was
telling Laman?
Figure 31 is Lemuel.He is portrayed
smdler than his older brother Laman
becausehe followed him in all he did.
He is alsowearing a turban hat, but it
is not pointed so it would not denote
rulership.He alsohashis back turned
to the Theeof Life and hashis hands
Continued on page4
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Drawing by Cliff Duntston, Exploringthe Landsof the Bookof Mormon, by Joseph L. Allen 1989.Used by permission.
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raisedas if arguingwith Figure28.
The Figure 15 betweenhim and Figure
28 is known in ancient Mesoamericaas
a deathbundle.lTNotice that it is facing Lemuel.Its armsare tied, and it is
wrappedlike a mummy. This was used
by prieststo illustrate what would happen to peopleif they fell into transgression or disobeyedthe laws of the
church.As a point of interest,both
Figures30 and 3l aredressedthe
sarne,positioned the sarne,and both
are being instructed asif for the last
time! By refusingto acceptthe teachings of their father,the two older
brotherswere in jeopardyof spiritual
death.

Symbolicfigures
Figures3 and t4 arean incensealtar
and the smokerising from it. The altar
signifiesthat Figure26 hasmadean
offering on behdf of Figure30. The
smokeis another dualism theme on
Stela5. Temporally,it representssmoke
coming from the altar. Spiritudly, it
representsthe mists of darkness.How
well the ancient artistsshowedthe
mists by showing two plumesof
smoke!The mists of darknessare the
temptationsof the devil, which blindeth the eyes.Notice that the mists are
blinding the eyesof Figure30.
Figure 34 is a parasolwhich was a
symbolof rulershipin ancientMesoamerica.t8\7hy then is the parasol
overNephi, Figure28, insteadof over
Lehi, Figure 25?The Book of Mormon
hasthe answer.When Lehi led his family out from Jerusalem,he was the spiritual leader,but the leadershipbeganto
changeafter an incident in the wilderness.After Nephi's bow broke, everyone, exceptNephi, beganto murmur.
It saysin lNephi 5:25 RLDS, lNephi
16:20LDS, "And alsomy father (L.hi)
beganto murmur againstthe Lord his

God." This wasthe start of the spiritual leadershipchangingfrom Lehi to
Nephi, and the final takeoverhappenedin lNephi 5:209-211RLDS,
lNephi 18:21-22LDS. Therefore,the
parasolbelongedover Nephi, and Lehi
took on the role of patriarch.
one of the four
Figure 33 represents
responses
of thosepeoplewho began
the journey seekingthe Theeof Life,
but who becomeblind or lost.This figure hasa hood placedover his head
and thereforecannot seewhere he is
going. His handsaretouching the Thee
of Life, which depictsthat he is searching for it.19This indicatesa journey in
pursuit of the life-giving,but unseen
ffee.

Figure 32 alsorepresentsone of the
made by thosein Lehi's
four responses
vision who were seekingthe Tbeeof
Life. He representsthosewho made it
to the tree and, by the fruit in his
hands,we seethat he partook of the
fruit of the ffee, but turned his back to
the tree and fell awayand became
ashamed.Notice which part of the tree
both Figures32 and 33 aretouching.
Figures23 and24 arethe largestfigureson Stela5. They areboth facing
the Theeof Life asif guardingit. These
figuresrepresentguardianangels2O
which were placedat the entranceof
the Garden of Eden to guard the Tiee
of Life.=O
Figure 21 is known asa sky panel.
'We
seethat the top of the tree flows
upward into this panel.This panel representsheaven.==There are three
motifs in the sky panel. My interpretation of this is that the centermotif representsGod, the Father,and the one
on the left would be His son,Jesus
Christ, and the one on the right would
be the Holy Ghost.
of eating
Figure 8 is a representation
of the Tiee of Life and showsthat by
doing so, you areableto enter into the

17. Allen, JosephL., ExploringThe tands Of The BookOf Mormon, S.A'
Publishers,p. 123
18. Jakeman,M. \Vells,Stela5, Izapa,Chiapas,Mo<ico,The Universiry
Sociery1958,p.26
Archaeological
19. Norman, V. Garth, IzapaSculpture,New World Archaeological
Foundation,1973,p. 214
20. Jakeman,M.'Wells, Stela5, Izapa,Chiapas,Mocico,The Universiry
Sociery1958,p. 48-49
Archaeological

sky panel (heaven).
Figures5 and 6 representascension
and resurrection.Fish in ancientMesoamericarepresentbirth, death and resurrection.=A Figure 6 showsnvo fish
with piecesof fruit in their mouths rising toward the sky panel (heaven)
which meansthat if man partakesof
the fruit of the Tiee of Life and endures,then he will ascendinto heaven.
The only way to ascendinto heavenis
to paftake of the fruit of the tree.The
treeand the fruit representJesusChrist
and the pure love of God, which
meansyou haveto haveboth insideof
you in order to enterinto the Ki.gdom. Figure 5 representstwo fish coming back out of the sky panel (heaven),
which symbolizesthe resurrectionof
man.
the numberless
Figure25 represents
of peoplewho werelooking
concourses
for the path that led to the Tiee of
Llfe3a There hasbeenmuch weathering and damageby vandalsto this side
of Stela5, so only a portion of this can
be seen.Remember,Stela5 hasbeen
sitting out in the rainforestfor a little
'We
over 2,000 years. still can seea
woman carrying a small child traveling
in the directionof the tree.
Figure 13 is a serpentand I feel it
represents
the devil in this motif. His
just
abovethe top of the para'
head is
sol, and his body extendsdown and to
the right sideof the parasol.Notice
that his tongueis extendedout and at
the heelof thosenumberlessconcoursesof peopleseekingthe Tiee of Life.
'S7hat
an outstandingway for the
artiststo show that the devil is always
trying to trip us up and make us fall!
He hasbeendoing this from the beginning of time. How doeshe get us to
trip or make other peoplefall down?
By our tongues!By what comesout of
our mouths!

21. Genesis3:31 InspiredVersion,Genesis3:24KJY
22. NIen, JosephL., ExploringThe lands Of The BookOf Mormon, S.A.
Publishers,
p.127
The LandsOf The BookOf Mormon, S.A.
23. Allen, JosephL., F-xploring
Publishers,
p.127
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Stela5,lzapa, Chiapas,Modco,The Universiry
24. Jakeman,M.
Sociery1958,p.62
Archaeological
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This is a representation of the rod of iron.27

Thecycleof life
Figures 17 and 18, found on the right side, are another
dualism theme connectedwith Figure 9 on the left side of
Stela 5. Figures 17 and 18 representa rain cloud (17) and
rain (18), and Figure 9 representsevaporation.25These
glyphs are very common and are found on many Stelasin
Izapa.In beween the rwo is the water that is shown on the
bottom of Stela 5. This shows the life cycle man needsof
rain, water and evaporation, which is a continuous cycle.
The dualism theme is that this also representsour birth,
existenceon this earth, our death and our returning to our
creator exactly as the qcle of water.26
Figures 35 and 36 representthe head of the river (35) and
the filthy water Ge\. This was a hard one for the ancient
Mesoamericanartists to portray. On the right side under the
rain glyph is the head of the river, where the water is very
clean. As the river flows along, we notice that dots start to
appear and become more numerous as we follow it to the
left. This was an ingenious way for the artists to portray the
river of filthy water.
Figure 4 is a bold, straight line on the left side of Stela 5
that extends along the ground panel toward the Tlee of Life.
25. Jakeman, M. Wells, Srch 5, Iznltd, Chialt,ts,Mcxico.
A r c h a e o l o g i c aS
l o c i c t y ,1 9 5 8 , p . 2 3 0
2(r. Norrnan, \'. G:rrth, Izaptt Sulptrr,

'l'he
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Figure 19 is a representation of the crooked path that
*".ry people travel upon and get lost.28 Notice that it looks
like a meze.
Figure 38 representsthe awful gulf that separatesthe
wickid from the Tiee of Life.z9 This gulf was a representation of the awful hell that was prepared for the wicked. Note
that it is the lowest motif on Stela 5.
Figure 39 is on the extreme right side directly in the middle berween the ground motif and the sky motif. This side
of the stela was damaged extensively by vandals, thus rendering this portion unrecognizable, but I believe this is where
the great and spaciousbuilding would have been located. It
is located high in the ait above the ground panel, as was the
large and spaciousbuilding in Lehi's vision.ru
There are many other motifs on Stela 5, but this should
give you enough information to come to an understanding
on whether Stela 5 is Lehit vision or maybe just a market
scenein ancient Mesoamerica. If you believe this is actually
Lehi's vision, then, in my opinion, you have just experienced
one of the greatest,most significant archaeologicaldiscoveries on this earth with ties to The Book of Mormon! t
-l'he
University
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Jaredite Names
Continued from page 1
to show up in Mormonk abridgment. Perhapsone of the most surprising is to find the sons of Alma, the
chief judge and high priest, bearing the
names of Jareditekings!
W'ith few exceptions,Jareditenames
are unrelated to the bible. Note the
change of "um" endings to "on" endings in the Nephite tongue.
. SHIBLON - Jarediteking, ancestor of the prophet Ether
. SHIBLON - Almas secondson,
accompaniedhim on a missionarytrip.
. CORIANTUM - RighteousJaredite
kingwho hvedl42years.
. CORIANTON - {62'5 third
son, with his father among the
Zoramites.
. MORIANTUM - Jarediteking
with many wives who did not servethe
Lord.
. MONIANTON
- A land, ciry
and rebel leaderamong the Nephites.
. GADIANTON - Not found in
the Jarediterecord but so like
Coriantum and Morianton. Head of
the Gadianton Robbers.
Alma had ordered his son to retain
all the oaths and covenantsof the
secretcombinations describedin the
Jarediterecord. (Alma 17:59-64)
Gadianton'sband was involved in the
murder of judges and were bound by
oaths and covenantslike those found
in the Jareditestory. But Helaman was
not responsiblefor their knowledge of
thesethings.
Now behold, those secretoaths
and covenantsdid not come forth
unto Gadianton from the records
which were delivered unto
Helaman;...
The knowledge of thesethings was
given to Gadianton by "he who is
the author of all sin." (He I .
2 : 1 5 0 -1 5 6 ) .
Gadianton and his murderous band
worked with Kishkumen. The name
Kish is very old.
. KISH - In the SumerianKing
List, Kish is listed as the seatof the
first Sumerian dynasry after the flood.

Fromthe Board
ear Friends,
fL.
Ir - - I Over time, changealways
occurswithin an activeand
dynamic organizationsuch asThe
Book of Mormon Foundadon.fu a
board,we needto communicatethese
changesto all our supponersasthey
occur.Therefore,we report to you the
following officer changes.
At our July I ,2A03.,board meeting,
we receivedthe resignationof Dale
Godfrey asour presidenteffective
upon the electionof a new president.
Dale hasservedin variouscapacides
since 1985, including severalyearsas
president.He hasassumedthe new
responsibilityof presidingelderthis
next year at the Colbern Road
RestorationBranch and feelshis
focusedeffons will be neededfor this
ministry. He will continueto serveon
our board and will be an activeparticoffer our
ipant in our activities.'W'e
deepestlove and appreciationto Dale,
Rita, for their
along with his wife'We
dedicatedservice. alsolook forward to our future fefiowshipwith
them in the many programsof the
Foundation.
Marlin Guin hasbeenelectedas

. KISH - Ps156nalname of a
Benjamite,father of Saul.
. KISH - In the Jarediteking line,
father of famous Lib.
. KISHKUMEN - a Nephite assassin with Gadianton'sband of robbers.
. KISHKUMEN - A wicked city
burned by fire at Christ's crucifixion.
. KUMEN - One of the twelve
discipleschosenby Christ.
And then we have AKISH, the
Jareditewho won his wife by agreeing
to beheadthe king, her grandfather;
then killed his father-in-law and
starvedhis own son to death, all for
the crown.
. CORIHOR Jarediteleader.
. KOzuHOR -

Grandsonof the
Nephite who

our new presidenteffecdveJuly I,
2003. Marlin hasservedon the board
for six yearsand asvice presidentfor
much of that time.
Barb Cappshasbeenelectedasour
new vice presidenteffectiveJ,tly 1,
2A|6. Barb hasservedon the board
for three yearsand has beenactivein
variousprograms,especiallythose
associatedwith the youth.
JasonAndersonwas electedasour
new secretary.
G"ry Lair continuesto serveasour
treasurer.
Dennis Moe continuesto serveas
our ofRcemanager.
The currentlist of officersand
board memberscan be reviewedon
the back coverof this newsletter.
'We
believethis leadershiptransition
and thesekinds of
will be seamless,
from time to time.
will
occur
changes
The Lord'swork movesforward, and
we thank eachof you for your continued supportin time, talent and
May the Lord blesseachof
resources.
prayerand we hope that
is
our
you
we arealsoin your prayers.t

denied the existenceof God.
The name Noah should be found in
the record the Jareditesbrought with
them.
. NOAH - RebelliousJaredite
againstthe royal line.
. NOAH - Evil king who killed
Abinadi in Zeniff's colony.
. NEHOR - Jarediteciry and land
ruled by the rebel Corihor.
. NEHOR - Falseteacherwho
founded the Order of Nehors among
the Nephites.
Perhapsthe strangestof all is the
story of a man who sharedthe name of
the last king of the Jaredites.A
Mulekite in the days of the Judges,he
was a descendantof Zarahemla,who
claimed Mulek as his ancestor.This
would give Coriantumr a heritage from

the line of David. Perhapsthis lineage
accountsfor his actions. He must have
been the last of the king-men who had
given Captain Moroni so much trouble. They were wealthy leadersamong
the Mulekites who wished to restore
the monarchy. Coriantumr defected
and convinced the Lamanite king he
could lead their armies to victory
againstthe Nephites. He did take the
city of Zarahemla but lost his life when
he attempted to seizethe ciry of
Bountiful. One wonders if his parents
named him for the Jarediteking or if
he took it when he dreamedof being
king in Zarahemla.(Hel. l:15-34)
There are other Jareditewords found
among the Nephites.When Moroni
abridged the record, he included the
namesof unknown animals.Curelom
and Cumon are Jareditenames for animals unknown to us, and to Moroni.
The terms for their money appearto
be Jareditewords. \We do not find
them in the bible. Mormon tells us
that the manner of their reckoning
changedwith every generation until
Mosiah set a standard for the reign of
the Judges.Mormon recordstheir
names and value for their oiecesof
gold and silver.
Gold - 5snins,seon,shum, limah
Silver-

senum, amor, ezrom, onti

A senum of silver was equal to a
senineof gold; either equaleda measure of barley or any kind of grain.
(Alma 8:53-63) The names for pieces
of lesservalue were very similar - shi-

blon, shiblum, leah and antion.
These "pieces"of metal would not
have been coins, and would have carried some mark defining their weight.
They could have taken any form. A
biblical exampleis found in Gen.
2 4 :2 I-3 0 . It i s possi bl ethat Mosi ah
took information from the Jaredite
record to regulatethe Nephite monetary system,including the names.
Shiblon is definitely a Jareditename
and those with "m" endings must be
Jaredite.
The Nephites also kept the Jaredite
name for the hill Shim. Two other
words come from the Jareditetongue
- Urim and Thummim. SectionI 5, t
of the Doctrine and Covenantsconfirms the names of the two stonesgiven
to the Brother of Jaredin the mount.
Biblical scholarsadmit they do not
know the meaning nor the origin of
theserwo words. In the Nephite
record, they were called Interpreters.
If the Jareditecolony continued to
speakthe original tongue o[ their ciry
when the Lord causedtheir languageto
be confused,was it Sumerian?
Sumerianwas replacedby the Semitic
Akkadian tongue and the ciry known
today as UR becamethe capital. In
Akkadian it was called URI and in
Sumerian it was known as URIM.
Moroni left us the promise that eventually all of the information contained
on the rwenry-four plates of Ether's
account shall be made known to the
w o r l d ( E t h e r 1 : 1 - 5 ) . M a y i t b e s o o n .t

SoutheastRegional
Bookof Mormon Retreat
The Book of Mormon Foundation will participatein a Book of Mormon
Retreat sponsoredby SoutheastArea Associationof Restoration Branches
(SEAARB) on March 12-14, 2004. The theme of the retreatwill be "Journey
of Discovery."
Location: Central Florida Restoration Branch, Apopka, Florida
Contact: Dwight Carlile
2061 Hanford Road S.E.
Port St. Lucie, Florida 34952
P hone:7 7 2 -3 3 5 -3 5 3 9
E-mail: Dcarl 897@cs.com

Restoration
Apologetics
Class
Teacher:Robert Bobbitt
Two'Week Program:Mondays,
J*u"ry 12 and L9,2CI04.6:A0
p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Preregistrationis requiredfor
*ris class.A*endance is limited to
20 studenm.
How weil do you know your
faith? Can you defendwhat you
believeif called upon to do so?Do
you havea personaltesdmony of
JesusChrist?Do Latter Day Saints
believein salvationby gracealone,
or by worl<s?If you would like to
haveanswersto tiese questions
and others,then this is the class
for you. For four years,this class
hasbeena part of the training for
the Youth Missionary Corp and
The Book of Mormon Foundation
Internship program, and now it is
availableto the generalchurch.
This is a classunlike any you have
everattended.If you want to learn
how to a(pressto others"a reason
for the hope that is in you' (I
Peter3:15), then comeprepared
for six hours of intensivestudy.
Robert Bobbitt has been
involved in the field of restoration
apologeticsfor over ten yearsand
haspublishedseveralmaterialson
varioussubjectsregarding
Restorationteachings.Early in his
ministry Robert servedasa tour
guideat Nauvoo,Illinois. This
experienceenabledhim to talk
widr many peopleof variousfaiths
and, coupledwith wimessing
opportunities over the years,has
given him a desireto help others
learn to sharethe Restoration
faith.

2003Bookof Mormon
lnternship
. Be still, and know that I am God... Psalms46:10
Believein God; believethat he is, and that he createdall things both in heavenand in earth;
Believethat he has all wisdom, and all power, both in heavenand in earth; Believethat man doth
not comprehendall things which the Lord can comprehend.And again; Believethat ye must
repent of your sins and forsakethem, and humble yourselvesbefore God; and ask in sinceriry of
heart that he would forgive you: And no% if you believedl thesethings, seethat ye do them.
hat powerfulwords for suci a time asthis. From a
world that often doesnot acknowledgeGod, thereare
many voicescattingto our young people.It is important for them to hearthe one true voicertough study,pr.ryer,
futing, worship,fellowship,serviceand witnessing.
Suchan oppoftunity for spiritual growth is The Book of
Mormon Foundation Internship.This six-weeksummer program challengesyoung adults 18-24 yearsold to study, pray
and fmt; to hear the voice of the lord and to developa personalrelationshipwith Him. The interns are dso given the
opporruniry to sharewhat they havelearnednot only in
word, but in deed.
As the interns submit to the lord during the program and
willingly step out of their comfort rrine in faith, they grow
in fellowshipwith one another and learn that God is completely trusnronhy. Each year, the programt annud trip
seemsto haveits own unique challenges,and this yearwas
no exception.As the interns and staff faceda difficult and
potentially seriousdilemma at the US-Canadianborder,they
prayedfor God'shelp and He blessedthem. The trip has

becomeayearly FAITH journey: a fabulousadventurein
trusting Him.
The 2003 interns were particularly humble and concerned
with eachother'sneedsaswell as thoseof everyoneelsethey
camein contact with during the six weeks.This team consistedof nine interns and nvo staff membersfrom three
statesand three countries:Eli Castillo, Mexico Ciry Mexico;
Claire Glandon, Independence,Mo.; Johnna Marsh, Oak
Grove,Mo.; Benjamin Pedersen,Independence;Monica
Reed,Fort Scott, Kan.; Hannah Sherer,Independence;Brett
Smith, Higginwille, Mo.; Jasmine(Yi-\fen) Tsai, Keelung,
Independence;and stafi David
Thiwan;Jessica'S7inslow,
and IGthy Gilmore, Gainesville,Fla. Both the interns and
staffhave made friends that will last a lifetime and they have
learnedthey can count on one another for support asthey
eachtry to servethe Lord.
If you, or someoneyou know, is interestedin receiving
information about next summert internship, pleasecontact
Dennis Moe at The Book of Mormon Foundation or e-mail
t
BonnieAndersonat Eldon55@comcast.net.
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2003InternTestimonies
MonicaReed
At The Book of Mormon Retreatin January I heard a lot
about The Book of Mormon internship program from staff
and former interns and becamevery interestedin the program. One of the staffmemberscameup to me on the last
morning and saidI should apply for the internship.He did
not know that I had prayedthe night beforeaskingGod if I
shouldapply.So I went home, filled out the applicationand
was accepted.
I am so glad that I havehad the opportuniry to be a part
of the internship program this summer.God hasblessedme
many times during the six weeksand hasstrengthenedmy
faith. I m thankful that I did not miss out on this awesome
opportunity to comecloserto God and makenew friendshipsin the Lord. I know God will provide away to resolve
all the concernsI haveabout my education.
J

JasmineTsai
I was born and raisedin Thiwan. I did not really understandmy purposein life. I wasa wild child, spendingtime
with my friends and working. I knew nothing about the
Bible, so I didnt carewhat I did with my friends.I did not
think about whetherit wasright or wrong.
Then, severalyearsago, a lady here in Independencestarted correspondingwith me by e-mail.Shetold me many
things about the Bible and encouragedme to come to the
United Statesto study at a local college.I didnt know why I
totally trustedher, but I decidedto moveto Independence
and live with her. I took a big j.t-p in my life by leavingmy
family and moving half-way around the world to live with
srrangers.
However,I understandnow. By living with the Rhoads
family and going to church everySundayand Vednesdap I
rcalizr,the reasonI wasso brave.I was baptizedlast August,
but I believedin JesusChrist long beforeI was bapdzed.
God brought me to America and gaveme another family
that is playing a significant role in my life. I am so thankful
becauseI now havenvo very loving and caring families.

EliCastillo
\f'hen I decidedto come to the United Statesfrom

Mexico and be in the BMF internship program, I wasworried about spendingmy entire summerin the United States
becauseI would not be able to earn any money for my
schoolexpensesnext semester.But I knew this trip would
help me grow spiritually and learn more about the things
that are most important in my life. So I startedto prepare,
trusting God, and He providedall the money I neededto
- spiritualblesscome.This trip hasbeenfull of blessings
ings aswell as "life" blessings.Even if I had worked all summer at home, I would not havebeenable to afford all the
things that I am taking back home. God gaveme more than
whatlthoughtlneeded.

ClaireGlandon
I amended The Book of Mormon Retreat in January and
it was a wonderful experience for me. It also led to my
applying for The Book of Mormon Foundation internship
program. As I sat through the classesthat weekend, I wanted
to learn more about The Book of Mormon. \7'hen I listened
to the interns from previous years talk about their experiences,I wanted to be a part of that kind of group and participate in such a wonderful program. I know I would not have
gone to the BMF retreat if I had not had God's assurance
that He would be with me and I would not be alone. I
would have missed out on so much. I am grateful for God's
guidance even when I cannot seewhere He wants me to end

up.

HannahSherer
I really enjoyedthe time I spent readingThe Book of
Mormon in preparationfor The Book of Mormon Foundation internshipprogram,but I alsonoticedsomelittle
changesin my life. I would wake up earlier,refreshedand
readyto start my day. I woke up in a greatmood, which
made it easierto havea positive attitude throughout the day.
that would help me
I was alsoconstantlyrecallingpassages
get through strugglesthat I faced.
This experienceis a reminder to me that we should never
be too busy to spendtime with the Lord and feaston his
word. When we take the time to study,He will blessus and
our time will be wiselyspent.t

Fromthe Mouthsof TwoWitnesses

by CarrieGivens

he 2003 Book of Mormon Day for childrenwasa
I greatopportuniry for the children to learn about the
I purposeof the Book of Mormon. This year,the
focuswas on the relationshipbenveenthe Bible and the
Book of Mormon. The childrenlearnedaboutJesusChrist
and His promisesto all nations,kindred, tonguesand peo-

rr
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ple. They had fun learningwhile they playedgames,listened
to storiesand studied.They evengot to seea terrific play
written and directedby our very own David Howlett and
performed by a very talentedgroup of sixth graders.Special
thanks go to all the staffwho helped to make the day a success.t
(l

Book of Mormon Week2003

God is So Good
hy Daueand DebbieNeuman

'Week
fter leaving,h. Book of Mormon
camp, sponsoredby The Book
n
of Mormon Foundation,we beganimmediately sharingour experience
II
Awith
church family and otherswho showedan interest.As a paft of the .
stafl our view of the week may be different from that of the campersaswe had
different rolesand responsibilities.Like many of the campers,however,we were
a little unsureof what the weekwould be like. \7hile the staffhad planned a
generaloutline, daily themesand daily schedule,the real operation and success
of the camp dependedentirely upon the campers.They were going to need to
volunteer,to be creative,stretchthemselves,get out of comfort zonesand
becomeleaders.The challengefor the staffwas to facilitate, support, encourage,
give guidanceand not get in the way.The campersand staffwere encouraged
to read a number of scripturesand prayerfully preparefor camp.As stafi, our
expectationsof the camperswerehigh, and we were not disappointed.
Debbie and I haveattendedmany youth camps,and somehavebeenoutstanding.This was an outstandingcamp.\7e beganthe week on a high spiritual level and went up from there.\7hen askedto participatein someway, the
young peoplereadily agreed.Volunteerismand spontaneousactivitieswere the
norm. Stagefright and stomachbutterflieshad to be overcome,asall participatedin presentations
of interpretationsof Book of Mormon scriptureson

stage.No one was left out. All were
made to feel a vital part of this faithThe Book of
building experience.
Mormon Foundation interns, who had
dready spent severalweekstogether
building a specialbond, did a ffemendousjob of blendingin with the restof
the youth and making surethat all
were accepted.
'We
were blessedwith a multi cultural assembly.\7hen someof Eli's family
camefrom Mexico City to visit her, all
rejoicedwith her, and wonderful ministry wasbrought. \il7henone of the
young ladiesfrom Thiwan became
homesick,the whole camp prayedand
supportedher. Many sacrificedmuch
to be at camp.Nobody complained.
All gaveand all receivedabundantly.
Having grown in the graceof God,
none will everbe the sameagain.
SurelyGod is good, and we tasteda litde of Zion at the Book of Mormon
'Week.
To God be the glory. t

Bookof MormonStoryHour 2003
by Barb Capps

a s the children gatheredfor the first Book of Mormon
Story Hour on June 6, they were greetedby King
ll
Benjamin, who sharedmany things he had spokento
n
the Nephites in his final daysaskitg. He encouragedthe
childrento keepthe commandments(Mosiah l:55) and "be
diligent ... win the prize" (Mosiah2:45) of eternallife.
Other Book of Mormon Story Hour themesthen focused
learnedthe importanceof
on King Benajmin'steachings.'We
giving thanks and praise(Mosiah lz52) with Suzanne
Bendorf through flannel
graph telling of Nephi's broken bow and how, after
obtaining food, he and his
f"-ily gavethanks and praise
to the Lord. B.my Tiahern
reminded us of the importanceof prayer (Mosiah 2:21)
asseenin the lives of Enos
and Daniel. \7hen focusing
on repentanceand forsaking
our sins (Mosiah2:16),
Marilyn Ballanryneshared
through a diorama the experienceofAlma and the four
sonsof Mosiah, and how our
sinscan becomewhite as

10

snow.Through the storiesof the brother of Jaredand
Enoch, Marsha Bird sharedabout having faith and joy
(Mosiah3:5), and how, by havingfaith the sizeof a mustard
seed,we can havegreatfaith which will lead to the building
of the Kingdom where we wiil experiencemuch joy. At our
final Story Hour, we watcheda puppet play by Pam Lair
that taught us that when we covenantwith God to do his
will and be obedientto his commandments,we will be
calledthe childrenof Christ (Mosiah3:6,8).The children
alsowatcheda video related
to eachweekly theme and
were given a specialgift to
remind them of thosethemes,
with a Book of Mormon
being givenat our last Story
Hour. By focusingon those
things taught by King
Benjamin(obedience,keeping the commandmentsof
God, and remaining faithful
to the end), we havethe great
promiseof dwelling with
Him in a stateof never-end'
ing happiness.This truly is a
greatpromisegiven to eachof
us. t
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PurposeStatements
in TheBookof Mormon
by Bob Giertz

previousissuesof THs\il7rrxess includedPartsone
Ilwo
and
two of a three-partserieson how to more effectiveI
I ly useThe Book of Mormon asa missionarytool. Part
one coveredthe plan of salvationthat is found in The Book
of Mormon and part two addressedhow the plan of salvation waspreservedin The Book of Mormon. In part three,
we examinesomeof the more important "purposestatements"that arecontainedin The Book of Mormon, which
providesvaluableinsightsinto the necessityof sharingthis
messagewith all the world.
for
Self-adheringlabelscontainingthe topical references
this entire seriesareavailablefor your scripturesthroughThe
Book of Mormon Foundation.
. "And your minds ... haye been darkened becauseof
unbelief, and becauseyou have treated lighdy the things
you have received... and this condemnation ... shall
remain ... untjil they (the church) repent and remember
... the Book of Mormon ...!! D Sr C 83:8arb
The Book of Mormon, when combinedwith the puriry of
the Holy Scriptures,givesus thesefive major purposes:
2 Nephi 2zl9-23
19 Wherefore, the fruit of thy loins shall write; and the
fruit of tfie loins of Judah shall write;
20 And that which shall be written by the fruit of thy
loins, and also that which shall be written by the fruit of
the loins ofJudah, shdl gFovrtogether,
21 Unto the (#f) confounding of false doctrines, and
(#2) layng down of contentions, and (#3) establishing
peace among the fruit of thy loins,
22 And, bringing them to the (#4) knowledge of their
fathers in the latter days;
23 lrlnrd,also to the (#5) knowledge of my covenants'
saith the Lord.
Two purposesareidentified on the title pageofThe Book
of Mormon:
. That the remnantof the houseof Israelmay know the
covenantsof the Lord; and
. Convincingof the Jew and Gentile that Jesusis the
Christ.
The Book of Mormon not only testifiesof the covenantand
the promiseof the restorationof the Houseof Israel,but it
extendstruth and knowledgeabout everyaspectof our lives.
It containsmany insightswe needto believe,implement,and
teachto others.It helps us ceaseto take lightly the things we
havereceived.The following are topical exampleswe can use
in our personalevangelismto bearwitnessof the purposeand
I:i\[.1.2()0.1

divinity of The Book of Mormon. Highlight or underline
each of these versesin a missionary version of The Book of
Mormon.'Write the purpose statement in the margin next to
the verse, along with the reference for other versesof the
purpose statement. Be sure to mark your own Book of
Mormon as well.

The purpose
of JesusChrist
3 Nephi 12:26-28

The purposeof life
Nma 9:41
Alma 19:84

The purposeof man
2 Nephi 1:I l5
Jacob2:28

The purposeof Satan
(to fight againstZion)
2 N e p h il : 1 0 1 - 1 0 3l,2 l
1 Nephi 3:221-223
2 Nephi 12:24-29
2 Nephi 7:23-24
2 Nephi 11:106(Seeks
not for welfareof Zion)

The purpose
of the atonement
2 Nephi 6:54
Jacob5:21
2 Nephi 7:43
Mosiah2:10
Jacob3:16
Alma 19:97,105

The purpose
of the spiritualrebirth
Mosiah11:186-188
Alma 13:49

The purposeof charity
Moroni 7:50-52
Ether 5:32-36
Alma 5:41

The purpose
of revelation

The purpose
of the Law of Moses
Mosiah8:6-7
Jacob3:6
Jaroml:24-25
Alma 14:75-77

The purpose
of the resurrection
2 Nephi 1:75
Nma 9:14
Mosiah9:29
Helaman5:70

The purpose
of paradise
2 Nephi 6:31
Alma 19:44

The purposeof seers
and the lnterpreters
Mosiah5:72-83
Mosiah12:15-21
Omni l:35
Mosiah 9:169-170
Etherl:87-89,93

God of the
Old Testament
AIma15:63-64
1 Nephi 4:18-20
3 Nephi 7:1-6 (See
Matthew9:18-19I.V.)
1 Nephi 5:233-242
3 Nephi 5:14

Only the Jewswould
crucifyJesusChrist
2 Nephi7:5-9t

Jacob3:ll-14
Alma 9:47-52
l l
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Who'sgetting TneWrness?
ne of the constantchallengesin the mailing of a publication is the expansionand
accuracyof the mailing list.'We believe
Tur \TIrNESSis a valuableresourceto every
family.'We alsoknow there are many families
who are not currently receivingit and would
benefit from its content.
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The Book of Mormon Foundationis a nonprofit corporationcomposed
of individuals who desireto promote The Book of Morhon and its riitness
ofJesusChrist.
Through research,publications,seminarsand relatedprojects,members
ofThe Book of Mormon Foundationseekto assistin bringing forth the
light containedin The Book of Mormon.
A contribution to The Book of Mormon Foundation is tax deductible.
Financialsare availableupon request.
futicles and the opinions expiessedherein do not necessarilyrepresent
the view ofThe Book of Mormon Foundation. Unsigned articlesare attributable to the Foundation.

THe'WITNESS
doesnot havea subscription
fee and reliestotally on contributions.
Therefore,we are encouragingeveryonewho
currently receivesit to help us identify others
who are not on the mailing list. If you know
families,groups,branchesor congregationswho
would like to receiveit, pleasesendtheir mailing information to us. 'Ve will be glad to add
them to the list. If you havedirectoriesfor
groups,branchesor congregationswho would
like to receiveTue'SftrNess, pleasemail the
directory to us and we will begin to sendthem
Tue'WrrNESs.
Ve feel effectivecommunication is key in the
'We
time in which we live.
alsobelieveTsn
'\ilftrNrss
containsinformation that will help us
make the journey of faith together.Pleasecall
or write us if you havequestionsor comments.
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